
Kalyani Dona
I am good at pattern-cutting 
and dress-making. Also, I am 
a pattern-cutting tutor . I even 
have a YouTube channel 

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Tamil

Wnglish

About

fith a robust background in Fast-paced environments and a Eiploma in xashion 
Eesigning, I ePcel in customer service, team leadership, and maintaining high 
standards. yroDcient in Wnglish and Tamil, mB passion For Fashion retail is evident 
through mB hands-on ePperience in client advising, stBling, and upselling in high 
street womenswear.
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Experience

CommisChef
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yrepped Food items bB cutting, chopping, and miPing sauces. 
é 
é Gooked Food items bB grilling, FrBing, and sautMing according to recipes 
and standards. 
é Goordinated with other kitchen staz to ensure timelB and eqcient Food 
production. 
é Assisted and supported kitchen staz using sound knowledge oF Food 
health and saFetB regulations. 
é GonFerred with ePecutive cheF to Facilitate new menu selections and 
changes. 
é Janaged a team oF cheFs in a busB kitchen, which included assign-
ing tasks, training and scheduling shiFts. Trained new emploBees within 
kitchen area, maPimi1ing team production. 
é Gleaned and saniti1ed cooking surFaces at end oF shiFt. 
é
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Oerved Food and beverages to dining guests with outstanding customer 
service 
é 
é yrepared service area and kitchen e4uipment as directed 
é Inspected kitchen e4uipment and tools, promptlB reporting malFunc-
tions to prevent ineqciencies �
é Wnsured cleanliness and usabilitB oF crockerB, cutlerB and utensils For 
smooth running, high-Functioning kitchen operations 
é GareFullB prepared ingredients based on menus, portion control and 
agreed 4ualitB standards 
é Jastered skills across various kitchen roles, providing support in alter-
native positions during staz absences �
é Glean-as-Bou-go approach CospitalitB service ePpertise 
é 
é Temperature monitoring 
é Gatering ePperience xood saFetB 
é 
é xood spoilage prevention 
é xood plating and presentation Hitchen e4uipment maintenance 
é 
é Necipes and menu planning 
é xood preparation Hitchen e4uipment operation and maintenance 
é 
é Incident reporting 
é Ohort order cooking Jeal planning and cooking. 
é 
é Gooked Food items bB grilling, FrBing, and sautMing according to recipes 
and standards. 
é Trained cooks and Food preparation workers in cooking techni4ues and 
kitchen processes. Eemonstrated new cooking techni4ues and e4uip-
ment to staz. �
é
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Catering Assistant
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é forked alongside caterer to handle event bookings From initial contact 
to completion. 
é xollowed health and saFetB guidelines in all catering activities. 
é Assembled and delivered Food and supplies For catered Functions to 
scheduled locations. Oet up and cleaned up events to assist caterers. 
é 
é Garried Food supplies, e4uipment, and utensils to and From storage and 
work areas.

Education & Training

030L Pattern Cutting
Eiploma oF Cigher Wducation in xashion designing and pattern cutting, 

03L University of East London
Rachelor oF Arts, 

Hackney Community College
KGN evel •, 


